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or before the 7th day of December, 1883, to send
fey pnit, prepaid, to Will:am Henry Heath field, Esq., of
No. 44, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex,
the Solicitor of the defendant', ReVcca Berry, Widow,
and H*nry Shellard, two of the executors of the deceased,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and description?,
the fu'l particular! of their claims, a statement of their
accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any) held by
them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
e'ndrd from the benefit of the said Judgment. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same before
Mr. Justice Ctiitty, at bis chamber?, sit'iatei the Roy*l
Courts of Justice, Middlesex, on Thursday, the 20th day
of December, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, being
the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated
this 5th day of November, 1883.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice, made in an action io the

matter of the estate of Mar? Ann Kowyer Wilkinson,
deceased. Wilkinson against Wilkinson, 183V, W., 5*0, the
creditors of Mary Ann Bowjer WiUinson, late of Almora
House, Greet field-road, Harbo:n», in the count; of Stafford,
Widow, deceased, and who carried on business at Not. 62
and 63, Bmnsion-r-treet, Birmingham, in the count? of
Warwick, and at the Rolling Mill*. Adderleyroad, Salt ley,
in the parish of Aston, near Birmingham a'on said, in
copartnership with John Wilkinson and William Wilkinson,
as'Metal Flattrs and Dealers in Rolled Meralf, and w^o
died in or about the mon h of March, 1831 (including not
only the creditors of tie said Mary Ann Bowyer Wilkinson
personally, but also all persons having any claim against
her in respect of partnership debts >.n1 liabilities incurred
by her jointly with any othi r person or persons), ar«s on or
before the 15th day of December, 1883, to send by po«r,
prrpiid, to John Howard Baker, of 61, New-strett, Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick, the Solicitor of Joseph
Spencer, of Birmingham aforesaid, tbe executor of the ea d
deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their cliims, a statement
of Jbeir accounts, and tbe nature of the securities (if anj)
held by them, and showing such of the debts as are secured
by any and what instruim nt, or by deposit of t tie deeds, or
in default thereof thty will be peremptorily excluded f om
the benefit of the s^il Order. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the came before Mr. Justice Coitty,
at bis chambers Rojal Cou t* of Justice, London, on
Thursday, tie 10:b day of January, 1884, at elev n o'clock
in tbe forenoon, being the time appointed for adjudicating
on the claim>.—Dated this 7th day of November, 1883.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
tbe High Court of Justice, made in an artiou in

the matter of the estate of John Arnold, deceased, Itye v.
Parson", 1883, A., No. 817, tbe creditors of John Arnold,
late of No. G, Brewer-street, Golden-square, in the county
of Middlesex, and of No. 58, Jamaica-road, Berinond-ey, in
the county of Surrey, Eating-house Ketptr, who die3 in
or about the month ot October, 1879, are, on or bef< re the
7tb day of December, 1893, to send by pos', prepaid, to
Air. Walter Rye, one of the firm of Mesm. Rye and Eyre,
of 16, Golden-fquar?, St. JamesV, W.. Solicit ir?, and
plaintiff* in persou, their Cnrfstian and surna nes. addresses
and descriptions, the full par icular* of their claim?, a state-
ment of their accounts, and tbe nature of the securities
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be
peremp'only excluded from the benefit of the said Order.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce tbe same
before Mr. Justice Chit-y, at his chambers, situated in
the Royal Courts of Jusuce, London, on "the 20th day of
December, 1833, at eleven of the clock iu the forenoon,
being the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—
Dated this 7th day of November, 1883.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the Chancery Division
of tbe High Court of Justice, made in t n action in

tbe matter of tbe estate of Robert Fansbaw?, dcc.-ased,
Royston against Fanshawe, 1833, F., 1S56, t!ie credit >rs of
Robert Fanshawe, deceased, Itte of Ecki.goo, In the
conn'y of Derby, Nail Manufactur.r, who died in or about
t'Tc month of February, 1876, ar*, on or b-f>re the 4th day
of December, 18s3, to send by pos', prepnil.to Mr. William
Dust, of the n'rcn of Aldersoo, Sou, and Dus', of Eokington
aforesaid, the Solicitors of the defeudantp, ttooert Faustaawe
and Ann Facubawe, Widow, the executor and executrix of
th« said deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses
and descrij tionsi, the full particulars ot tieir ol i.nr, a
btatemeut ot tbeir accounts, aud the nature of tbe stcuriiies
(i'f any) hell by them, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Judg-
ment. Every creditor holding any security is to produce
the same before Mr. Justice Chitty, «t his chambers, tbe
Koyal Court* of Justice, Londo1, oa Tuesday, the 18;h
day of December, 1883, at eleven o'clock iu t ic f renoon,
b«ing the time appointed for adjudicating OB the claim*.—
Dated this Srd day «f KevemVsr, 1388,

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of
JL Juctice, Chancery Division, made in an action in the
matter of the es'a'e of Joseph Fawthrop, deceased, Suteliffe
against Faw'hrop, 1883, F.. 1101, the creditors of Joseph
Fawtbro", late of West End, Queentbury, near Hilifax, in
the county of York, Surgeon, who died in or abont the
month of December, 1882, are, on or before th-j 7th day of
HeefmbiT, 18^3, to stnd by po»t, prepaid, to John
Thomas Sutcl ff , a member of tbe firm of J. P. and J. T.
SutclifiV, of IJfblen Bridge, in the county of York, the
Solicitors of the defendant, Harriet Fawthrop, Widow, the
administratrix of the deceased, their Chriitian and sur-
name*, aldresses and descriptions, tbe full pa-ticulars of
their claims, a ttttenient of their accou- ts, and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default
thereof they wi l l be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of t->e said Judgment. Evtry creditor holding any security
is to pmduce the same before the Hoi ourable Mr. Justice
Ctiitty, at hit chamber.*, situat-d in tbe Royal Counts of
Justice, Strand, Midd'tsex, on Tnursdar, t'ie 20th day of
December, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, being
the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated
this 7th day of Noven.b.T, 1883.
OURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of JuBtie*,
JL Chanc ry Division, made in tbe matter of tbe estate

of Mary Marsh Kingdon Vacy, deceased, Box v. Webadali>,
188", V., 4'5, tbe creditor* of Mary Marsh Kingdon Vacy,
late of Barnstaplc, in the county of Devon, Sp:ns'.er, who
died in or about tde month of January, ISt-3, are, on or
before the 8th December, 1883, to send by post, prepaid,
to Mr. Tim John Pitts Tucker, of Hnrott<pli aforesnid,

the Solisitor of tbe defendan*, the executor of the dec ased,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
the full-particulars of their claims, a statement of their
accounts, and tbe nature of the securities (if any) held by
them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said Ordy. Every creditor hold*
ing any security is to produce the same before Mr. Juit ce
Pearson, at his chambers, in the Koyal Courts of Justice,
Loudon, on Monday, tbe 17ih December, 1463, at twelve
o'clock at noon, being the'time appointed for adjudicating
on the claims.—Dated this 1st day of November, 1883.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Jn.tice,
JL • Chancery Division, male in an action in tbe ma'ter

of the estate of * i Ham Good Miles, deceased, Mile* agiuut
Mi lee, 1883, M., N> . 3125, the creditors ot William Good
iViil-c, lat j of ttie Upp r Farm, Wexcomb-, in the county
of Wi t-t. Yeouian, deceased, who died io. or about the
mnnt'j of Aupusr, 1833, are, on or before tbe Srd day of
D^ctmbtr, 1883. to send by po»t, prepaid, to Mr. Frederick
Edmund Alexander Civel1, of tbe firm of Messrs. Hartley
aud Cavell of 2', Coll-gts til1, in the city of London, tbe
S .licitor of tie defendant, Mr. Ernest Albert Miles, one of
the executors of the will of tbe said deceased, tbeir Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the (nil particulars
of tbeir claims, a statement of their aocouuti. and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Order. Every cr ditor holding any security is to
pro luce the same before Mr. Justice Pearuon, at his obam-
b rs.bitunel at the Koyal Courts.of Justice, Strand, Middle.
•ex, on Mouday, the J7th day of December, 1833, at twelve
o'clock at no.)n, being tbe time epp noted for adjudicating
on the claims.—Dated tiis 3rd day of November, 1881.
PURSUANT to an O.der of the Chancery Division of
JL t ,e H g i Court of Justice, made in the m t er ol the

trust, of a sum o £ 10 0. pa. t ot a sum of £-i,OUO e >mpr...e i
iu a set Kmei>t dated t >e 20 h November, 1844, made up a
tbe marri.Hge of Samuel .VcClure and Anne Donaldson, aud
in the ma t :r of the Trustee lieli. f Act, the persons claim-
ing to be the next of kin, according to the statutes for the
distribution of intestates estate*, of Anne McClure, the wife
of the above-named Samuel McClure, formerly of Wigan,
but late of Laurel Mount, Dumfries, living at the time of
her death, which to k ]:li;e on the 8th.day of Ap'il, 1851,
or t > be the legal personal representatives of aush of the
next of kin as ate now dead, are, by their Solicitor*, on or
before the 30th day of November, 1883, to come in aai
prove their claims at the chambers of Mr. Justice Pearson,
at tbe Ro)al Courts of Justice, London, or in default thereat
tney will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of tbe
said O der. Wednesday, the 5th day of December, 1S&3,
at twelve o'clock at noo , at tbe said chambers, is appointed
t< r hearing and arijudictnng upon the claims.—Dated this
3 d day of November, 1883.
I3URSUANT to an Ord r of the High Court of Ju.tice,
JL Caaucery Division, mide in an action lu the oi-tter
of tbe estate <.f Ebenezer Tnnrnton, dt-cea^ed, Parkinson
against Th' rnton, 1833, T., 1636, the creditors of Ebenezer
Thcrntor, late of No. 12, Richmond-road aud No. 13,
Hortoc-ldue, Bradford, in tue county of York, Hot Water
and Uas Eoginter and Ironmonger, who died oa or about
the 6th day of August, 1883, are, on or before tbe 8th day
of Dveeiaber, 1883, to send by p-ist; prepaid, -o Mr. Frederick;


